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The pretty face smiled wistfully.
"Voila, ma soeur, I see many heroines
from Loos, but none who answer the
description I overheard. If you please,
I will bring fresh soup for les pauv-res- ."

Next instant she was gone.
"You observe the typeji! comment-

ed Sister Henriette, "shy, silent,
strong, even as Mile. Emelienne.
When Loos thad endured enemy oc-

cupation for a year Emelienne Mo-re-

observed signs of fear and un-
rest among the German soldiers. Ru-
mor which could neither be traced
nor controlled whispered that the
bare-kne- Highlanders, terrible
troops never defeated, were about to
attack. Fear added that Loos would
become another Yser from which no
Germans return. The badly disci-
plined garrison began to get out of
hand. It was no longer safe to walk
through the little town. Mile. Emel-
ienne carried an army revolver on her
way to the lonely school. Several
times she shot at intruders. Two
died. Fortunately these incidents
were never reported."

A week ago this girl of 17 learned
that a battle about Loos was immi-
nent. No, one knows how she heard.
But, installing the village children in
a cellar, she climbed to the attic of
her old, four-stor- y home. By some
means, again no one knows how, she
secured an electric flashlight For
three days she lay under the eaves al-

most without food watching the bat-
tlefield just beyond the village. On a
hillside, opposite, the allied armies
had stationed a battery. Shells burst
around the house, tiles cracked off
and rattled to the street, some of the
rafters began to smoulder; yet she
stayed at her post At last the sound
of English cheers mingled with the
cries of the dying. Then, slipping
into the street, Emelienne Moreau
bombed three sharpshooters snipping
from a cellar. When British sur-
geons entered the town she was tend-
ing wounded solditers. A captain of
French artillery rode through the j

square calling her name.

A half smothered "Oh," just behind
her caused Sister Henriette to turn.

"So you DO know the 'heroine of
Loos,' " she challenged the blushing
girl.

"Not by that name," laughed the
other, "but since you wish to see
her I am Emelienne Moreau."
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CURRIED CHICKEN

Mince enough cold cooked chicken
to make two cupfuls; chop enough
onion to make one tablespoon; melt
three tablespoons of butter and add
the onion and a bit of garlic, stir until
onion begins to get soft and slightly
colored. Add two tablespoons of
flour and stir until blended, then turn
in one cup of chicken stock and a
tablespoon of curry powder. Stir
constantly to avoid lumps; when the
cream sauce is smooth and boiling
add the minced chicken and heat two
minutes. Beat the yolks of two eggs
light and stir them into a cup of rich
cream, stir cream and egg yolks into
the chicken mixture and serve at
once.
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1 He'll lead fight for cloture in senate
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